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Oíl prices are determ,ned by the intemational market regardless of production costs. 

INTHODUCílON 

Thc ,,orld's oil industry has recently bcgun to recov

er from a period of extrcmely depressed prices. The 

unstable world economy of late 1997 and 1998 sig

nificantly reduced the gro,,th of global oil demand. 

In Octobcr 1997 the lntcrnauonal Encrg} 

Agency (IEA) predictcd that world oíl demand 

,,ould reach 75.6 million barreis per da) in 1998. 

By Deccrnber 1998, after most of thc year had 

gonc by, the ll \ revised that number do,, n to onl} 

7-1.3 rnillion barreis a day. 

As a result, oil prices reached their lm,est b

eis, in real tcrrns, since the Depression. Oil com

panics sa11 their revcnues fati substantially. and 

slashed thcir capital expcnditure budgets. No cam

pan) or oil producing country escaped. 

� Chit'f of Swff to \lcx1co·s l\linistl) of Energ) 

On June 29, 1999, a group of 12 independent 

U .. oil producers. prirnarily from the i\lidwest, 

organiLed uncler the namc .. ave Domestic Oil,"' 

submi11ed their Petition for the lmposition of 

Antidumping and Countervailing Duties to the 

U .. Departrnent of Commerce and the U S. 

lntcrnational Tradc Commission. 

In the petition. Sa,·e Domestic Oil alleged that 

during 1998 and the first quarter of 1999, i\ lexico, 

Saudí Arabia, Venezuela and Iraq regional!)' satu

rated the U.S. oil market b) dumping or selling 

crudc oil al less than its ""normal value."· Basically, 

this means selling crude oil cithcr at less than the 

fully allocated cost of production, or al less than 

thc prices at ,, hich crude oil is sold in the home 

market or a third market. 

In the pctition, thc indepcndent producers also 

alleged that their companies could not compete 

against �lcxico. Sau<li Arabia, Venezuela and Iraq 
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The Mexican 

government firmly 

rejected the 

allegations 

presented against 

its crude oil 

exports into this 

market. This was 

not a dumping 

problem. 

becausc, the¡ said, these countries subsidi,e their 

state oil companies. 

The pctitioncrs rcqucsted the U.S. gmernment 

tmpose ant idumping duties on crude oil imports oí 

B.37 pcrcent for I\lexico. 8-U7 pcrcent for Saudi

\rJbia. 102.61 perccnt for Iraq and 177.52 per

ccnt for \'cnc1uela. They also requested an addi

tional countervailing dut) of U.S.$6.18 pcr barre!

be imposed on thc imports of each of the four

nations to compensate for thc subsidies they sup•

poscdly appl)'.

Last August 9, 42 days aftcr Sa,e Domestic Oil 

filcd its pctition, thc U.S. Department of Commerce 

announccd that it would not initiate thc imestiga· 

tion to impose antidumping and countervailing 

dutics becausc the petition lackcd the required sup· 

port from or standing in the U.S. oil industry. 

1\ 11 \ICO\ POSITIO'\ 

Thc <leprcssion of ,,·orld oil markets from late 1997 

to i.>arly 1999 madc for difficuh times not onl) for 

indcpendent U.S. pro<lucers. but for all oil produc-

111g countrics. Thc price of i\ lc\.ican crude, for 

e,ample, rcachcd lows unheard of since the bcgin· 

ning of the ,ccon<l phasc of its oil history in the 

mid- l 970s. t\s a rcsult thc go\'ernmem was forced 

to revise revcnue projcctions dowmvard an<l make 

threc major budget cuts totalling U.S.S3 billion 

are consumcd world,1 ide for innumerablt: acti, Í· 

tics. Oil prices are set open!; in these markcts b1 

the forces of intcrnattonal supph and demand. 

Pemex. likc practicall) e\el) othcr oil compam in 

the world, priccs its oil in accordancc 1,i1h ,1orld 

markcts. Taking into account qual11; di1Tcrcnt1als. 

its pricing mechanism uses w1dely kno11 n formu

las that translate thc prices ol' leading bl·nchmark 

crudes. such as\\ I'>. LL'> and Brcnt. mto equ1,a· 

lent prices for f\ lcxican crudcs. Thercforc, \ le\· 

ican crudc prices mo,c in stnct rela11on to the 

prices oí lcading bcnchmark crudes. rhcy do not 

follow a predatory or dumping polic). 

On the other hand, a countl) like \ le.\tco. ,1 herc 

population growth continues to be signiíirnnt and 

the satisfaction of social needs are a tremendous 

challenge, simpl) cannot afford to ,,aste rcsourccs 

on subsidies to a company likc Pcmc\. 

Due to its lo,, e.\traction costs. Pcmc\ is prof

itable Jnd an important sourcc of gO\ernment re,

enue, accounting for betwcen �O and 40 pcrct•nt of 

total state income (dcpending on the yt•arl \mee 

Peme:-:'s laxes and profits undcrwrite a largc por· 

tion of i\ lexico·s federal budgcl. ,111)- doll.ir u sed to 

subsidiLc Peme\ is onc dallar lcss far gmwnment 

spending. lt ,,ould makc no cconomic. soci.il or 

common sense to do so. 

l\lexico does not subsidi1e Pemex and 11s 01I 

operations in any way. f\ loreover, an} subsid, of 

Pemex ,,ould directh countenenc national in-

during 1998. This implicd scaling back or cancel- terests. 

ing sc,cral public projects and imposing austerity 

me asures. 

Nevcrthelcss. thc drop in r..Jexican crude prices, 

,b 11ell as the drop in e,ery other crude, ,,as due 

to 11orld oil suppl) tcmporarily exceeding demand. 

Sincc thc pctition ,1·as filcd befare the U.S. author· 

illes. the ,\ lcxican gm ernment firml} rejected the 

illlcgations presentcd against its crude oil exports 

in LO I his market. This ,1as not a dumping problcm. 

Oil is a commodity hea,,ily tradcd around thc 

,1orld in transparcnt, 11cll established marke1s. 

L,ery day approxim,itcly 75 million barreis oí oil 

Prnu,n!AL l�IPLICr\rlOi'.'i FOR f\11.\ICO 

O1er thc past 20 year:;. \lc\lco has bccn ablc 10 

divcrsil)' its economy. Toda}, oíl C\ports rcprcscnt 

less than I O percent of total export eammgs., cr.;us 

78 pcrcent in 1982. Ne, ertheless. as mcntioncd 

abo\'e, oil continues to be a significant part of f\lc,

ican gO\·ernmcnt revenucs. 

Eithcr antidumping or countcn·ailing du11cs on 

,\ lcxican e,ports of oil to thc L.S. 11oult! ha1c 
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ma<lc \ lc,1can oil uncompetiti1 e there and 1rnul<l 

ha,e rcsultcd in its being e,ported to other im

portant oil consuming countries. 

\\ hile in the long run this displacemcnt f rom 

the U.S. markct 11ould ha,e littlc dTcct bcyon<l 

the absorpuon of mcreascd transpon and han

<ll i ng costs (since other llHIJ0r oil markets are 

farther ,ma, ). it 1\ould ha,c created problems 

in the short run. �lost \le,ican oil. l1ke that 

of othcr countrics. is sold under mc<lium-tenn 

contrncts and has ccrtam charactcristics that 

makc it <l,fficult to easil) s11itch markets at 

shon noticc. 

This short-term disruption in �le,ican oil 

cxports 11ould un<loubtedly have tcmporarily re

duce<l mi revenucs and thcrefore go1ernment 

re,enues. Eithcr of these mcasures 11ould ha,·e 

temporaril� aff cctcd the cconomy. 

CO'\Ct lJ',j()\; 

1'11c ,1otidumping an<l counter1-ailing dut) petition 

prcscnte<l b� Sm·c Domcstic Oil has potcntially 

alarming implications and 11ould not hme hclpcd 

an� boch, Cl'Cn the pctitioners. 

\o one can argue that the situation of thc U .S. 

oil industí) was good. l lo11evcr. neithcr can it be 

argued that thc pctition 11ould have improl'ed it 

no11 or in the Íuture. What is clear is that it could 

ha1 e ncgative conscquences for everyone. 

Thcsc duties would ha,e provided little relief 

for mdependent U.S. producers. Once the short 

tcrm ch,mge in trade flows took place. oil prices in 

d,e LS 11ould hm·e remained largely unchanged, 

as the duties 1\ould ha,e simpl} reshufíled the 

dcstinations oí countries' oil exports. 

The, would have onl) reduced the 1mports of 

oil f rom these four countries, but as these coun

lrie� di\ crtcd their exports to other importan! mar

kets in I urape and Asia, other exporters woul<l 

l1a1e sh11'ted their exports toward the U.S. market, 

quickl� filling the gap. 

,\lore01er, the 1rans1tion 11 ould ha,e been ,el') 

dilTicult l'or ali oil producers. rl,e rcrouting oí 

more than 4 million barreis of oil a da) is not an 

eas) task and would ha\'e been accompanied b) a 

bricf period of uncenaint� and volatility in 1rnrld. 

and hcnce U.S., oil prices. Thc final impact this 

l'Olatilit) would havc had 011 prices is anybody
º

s 

guess. but what is clear is that uncertaint) 11ould 

h,11 e hurt ,1II producers. 

The petition wa� against the spirit ami essence 

of free tradc and thc basic principie that markets 

11 ork. In recent years. i\lexieo has sought to estab

lish a strong bilateral relationship 11 ith the U.S. 

The North American Free Trade :\greemcnl. the 

signing ol' numcrous Lreaties and accords and 

cooperation on a II ide range of issues dil sho11 

the strong tics bet11 een \ lcxico and the U .. 

Both l\bico and the U.S. hm e benefite<l signifi

cantl� from this closc rclationship. and thcre is no 

apparent reason why they should not conunue lo 

do so. 

The case brought b) �a,e Domestic Oil against 

i\b.ico, Saudi Arabia, Vene,uela and Iraq 11as dis

misscd because opposition to thc petition e,ceed

cd support for the petition from U.S. pro<lucers. 

Consequently, it lackcd adequate domestic indus

try standing. 

i\lexico 11·elcomes the dec1sion made by the 

Department of Commerce. The $ave Domestic 

Oil pctition was spurious and folse and contained 

crroneous information that in no way provided evi

dencc that i\1exico engaged or engages in unfair 

trade practices in oil. 

The risk of a petition of this nature being sub

mitted is always present in a trade relationship of 

this importance and magnitude. That is why it is 

of utmost importance that good11 ill prevail and 

the proper mechanisms be in place for thc solu

tion oí 811) Lrade controversy in strict compliancc 

11 ith thc law. 

The successful resolution of this process is an 

excellenl cxample of how r uture trade disputes 

should be addressed. �™
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Mexican crude 

prices move in 

strict relation to 

the prices of 

leading 

benchmark 

crudes. They do 

not follow a 

predatory or 

dumping policy. 
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